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BREAKFAST CLUB NEWS 

The last meeting of the Breakfast Club was held at Walterboro on 
Sunday, January 3J 1954. Due to a relatively low ceiling, the atten
dance was not as large as ,Qsual; however, there .were approximately 
forty persons present to carry on the usual festivities at B. c. meet
ings. Doctor Price, president of the club, paid tribute to the pass
ing of Harold 1'/illson, owner of Aircraft Sales & Service at Columbia 
Airport. 

The next meeting of the Breakfast Club will be held at George
town on January 17, 1954. We certainly hope that the weather will 
permit a large attendance at this meeting. The operation of the 
Georgetown Airport is now being conducted by the Civil Air Patrol 
under the direct supervision of Captain Jack McElveen, Squadron 
Commander • . These boys are doing a fine job in providing aviation 
service at this location and we would like to have those persons 
attending the meeting to patronize this service by purchasing avia· -
tion fuel. We hope to see you there. 

In order to give aviat~on a boost, let us suggest that each air~ 
craft owner fill his airplane to capacity when attending Breakfast 
Club Heetings. Let's make it a point to encourage those persons who 
have never flown before to ~ccompany us on one of these trips. 

WINTER WEATHER THOUGHTS 

This is the time of year when each pilot must exercise extreme 
caution in the operation of aircraft due to the strange phenomena, 
weather. We call your especial attention to the very recent accident~ 
that have occured in other states due to the icing conditions that 
apparently caused the aircraft accident. lvhen the themometer drops 
to the freezing level~ be very cautious about flying through low 
stratus clouds as your aircraft can pick up a load of ice in a matter 
of a very few minutes. One pilot reported to us, during the last ¥' 

few days, that on a cross country flight as he flew along his route 
he noticed the clouds began to move under, verythin at first grad
ually coming to a solid undercast. In order to maintain VFR he was 
forced to keep climbing until he finally reached the altitude of 
10,500 feet. Realizing that it would become absolutely necessary to 
descend inasmuch as the clouds ahead on his course·appeared to be of 
a much -higher level. He let down from 10,500 to 8,000 feet at a 
rapid rate of decent which required approximately four minutes. 
During this short elapooof time, the aircraft became heavily coated 
with rime ice, completely covering his windshield and b~ocking his 
forward vision. lve point this out .merely as an example to show you 
the difficulti:es .that you could . ~n··q·ounter . in flying weather in the 
winter months. One of -the saf.~st insurance policies that you can 

possibly secu-re is to c-heck with your weatherman prior to every cross 
country flight. •Ex_treme -.,caut.ion should be exercised on- morning 
flights by caref:u,l inspect.ion of your aircraft tG be sure tbat the 
surfaces· ·are '-no,t covered by .frost or dew which · would freeze after 
take-off. · 



Your attention is called also to the operation of aircraft when 
the weather minimums are below vr,R conditions. lie have observed air
craft operating in contro.lled areas without proper ·clearance with 
ceilings of 600 to 800 feet, visibility o'ne to two miles. You must 
have 1,000 feet ceiling and three miles visibility to enter a con
trolled area,- unless you have a clearance from the control tower. 
The future of aviation and its safety is the direct respons~bility 
of each of us that fly. Our flying habits are observed by . everyo·ne, 
including the begi~ners and pilots with very little timee Your ·bad 
practices may cause some younger pilot to have an accident. For the 
sake of aviation s~fety, let's adhere to the old slogan: · 

' I' 

"lve don't want b.old pilots, · 
We want old pilots." 

~~ {:.. . ·=~ .. :~ {~ ~( 

AIRCFAFT REGISTRATION IN SOUTH CAROLINA ----
. . Sixty-seven (67%) per cent of the aircraft registered with this 
Commission in 1953 and nineteen (19) new ones have obtained 1954 
registration. There rer11ain l'Jany aircraft in the state that have not 
been registered -- JANUAI\.Y 31, 1954.t_IS THE DEADLitE. It is the 
owners r:esponsibili ty to see that his plane 1s reg1stered prior to 
that date~ 

~} ~~ ~~ ~} 1} ~( 

THIS AND THAT 

Tom Ferguson, operator from Albany, Georgia, has been awarded 
. a c·ontract by the government for dusting 10,000 acres in the Atomic 
:.Energy Commission's Savannah River Project near Barn we 11 and Aiken. 

G. J.Iarion Reid, Kanager of Charleston N:unicipal Airport, . has 
purchased a Cessna 140. He wants $1100.00 for his 1946 Ercoupe. It 
.is well equipped, in excellent condition, never cracked and always 
hangared. 

- n -

"Buster" Rowe, at Rowe Airport in Bennettsville, is extending 
h.is N-S runway from 3,175 feet to approximately 5 ;ooo feet. He 
should be able to take care of most of us now. 

The Aeronautics Commission will renew their Air liarking Program 
at an early date. All suggestions and recommendations regarding the 
same will be welcomed. 

Raymond Doughty, the flying laundryman, has recently returned 
from a trip to Cuba with a Plorida air Cruise group. He reports a 
very nice · trip .with some 150 aircraft participating. 

We regret the loss of · Gus Raney to our group of aviation en
thusiast in South Carolina. Gus, upon the recommendation of his 
doctor, has moved his residence and business to south Florida. 
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